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Calendar of Activities Conducted During 2020-2021 

1. Health Awareness Program on “Knee Pain- Causes, Symptoms and Treatment” on18-07-

2020 in online mode through Cisco WebEx Meeting. Expert was Dr. Vipul Garg MS(Ortho), 

DNB(Ortho) MRCS(Glasgow) Royal Gloucestershire Hospital, UK. 

2. Health Awareness Program on “Breast Cancer and Thyroid” on 2/11/2020 in online mode 

through Zoom meeting. Expert was Dr Vivek Endocrine and Breast Surgeon from 

Maharaja Agrasen Hospital. 

3. Women Day Celebration 0n 8th March 2021. 
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Health Awareness Program on “Knee Pain- Causes, Symptoms and Treatment” 

on18-07-2020 

The Women Cell of the University organized a webinar titled "Knee Pain: Symptoms, Causes and 

Treatment" on 18.07.2020. The expert speaker was Dr Vipul Garg, Surgeon, Trauma and 

Orthopaedics Department, NHS England. Hon'ble Vice Chancellor and Registrar graced the 

session with their presence. Dr Neetu Gupta, Presiding Officer, Women Cell, delivered the 

welcome address and emphasized on the importance of being aware of one's health. VC Sir 

addressed the gathering and urged everyone to maintain a healthy routine especially in these 

pandemic times. The session was moderated by Dr Meha Sharma, Deputy Registrar. It had been 

a fruitful endeavor and all the queries raised by the audience were clarified by the speaker with 

a deep level of understanding. The Women Cell of the University expresses its sincere thanks to 

Dr Vipul Garg for sparing his valuable time and spreading light on the important topic. 

 

Health Awareness Program on “Knee Pain- Causes, Symptoms and 

Treatment” on18-07-2020 
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Health Awareness Program on “Breast Cancer and Thyroid” on 2/11/2020 

𝐀𝐧 𝐚𝐰𝐚𝐫𝐞𝐧𝐞𝐬𝐬 𝐏𝐫𝐨𝐠𝐫𝐚𝐦 𝐨𝐧 '𝐁𝐫𝐞𝐚𝐬𝐭 𝐂𝐚𝐧𝐜𝐞𝐫' 

The Women Cell of J.C. Bose University of Science and Technology, YMCA, Faridabad 

organized an awareness webinar on ‘Breast Cancer and Thyroid’. Endocrine and Breast Surgeon 

from Maharaja Agrasen Hospital, Delhi Dr Vivek Aggarwal was expert speaker on this occasion. 

The session was inaugurated by Vice Chancellor Prof. Dinesh Kumar and spoke about the 

importance of such programmes to create awareness about women’s health issues. 

Earlier, Presiding Officer of Women Cell Dr Neetu Gupta welcomed the guest speaker and briefed 

about the objectives and activities being by Women Cell. 

Addressing the participants, Dr Vivek Aggarwal explained the causes, symptoms and Preventive 

measures of Breast Cancer. He said that the awareness of breast cancer was incredibly important 

as early detection could save one from the scourge of the disease, and the patients could 

experience better outcomes because of early diagnosis. He also answered the questions raised 

by the virtual audience, which could dispel the ignorance and myths surrounding the malevolent 

disease- breast cancer to which many a woman falls prey every year across the globe. The 

session concluded with vote of thanks by Dr Sapna Gambhir.  
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Health Awareness Program on “Breast Cancer and Thyroid” on 2/11/2020 
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Women Day Celebration on 08/03/2021 

Event- 1 

International Women's Day is meant to celebrate women's achievements, and raise awareness on women's 

equality. The Women's Day will truly be meaningful only when women are given equal and fair opportunity to 

make decisions, and ensure their participation in leadership positions. 

 

J.C. Bose University has ensured equal participation of women in decision making, and leadership positions. 

The University has given key-positions to them. Today, five Teaching Departments, one administrative office 

and various responsibilities like Digital Affairs, Industry Relations, International Affairs, Legal Affairs, 

Admissions and Student’s Activities, Innovation Councils are being headed by female faculties/employees.  

 

We are proud to share that more than 50 per cent of faculty members are female and this ratio has been 

maintained by the University during last so many years. Similarly, the gross enrolment of female students in all 

courses is equal to boys. J.C. Bose University salutes the women power on International Women's Day. Their 

determination, dedication and unparalleled excellence have helped the University prosper in all domains.  

 

 

Event-2 
 

In order to celebrate the achievement and role of Women Power in the society, the Women Welfare Cell of J.C. 

Bose University of Science and Technology, YMCA, Faridabad, in association with Swawlamban Trust 

observed International Women’s Day with great fervor. 

Dr. Rajshree Singh, Inspector General of Police (Crime, Traffic and Highways), Gurugram was Chief Guest on 

this occasion. Registrar Dr. Sunil Kumar Garg was the guest of honour on this occasion. The program was 

presided over by Dr. Neetu Gupta, Chairperson of Women Welfare Cell and Patron of Swawlamban Trust Mr. 

Ganga Shankar Mishra. The other office bearers of the trust and various dignitaries were also present on this 

occasion. 

Greeting on Women’s Day, Dr. Rajshree said that if we give women the opportunity and safe environment, she 

can do anything. While expressing concern over the crime against women she said that to make themselves safe 

and self-reliant, every girl should definitely learn Martial Arts so that they can face any situation. It will also 

help to boost their self-confidence. She also shared her life experiences and motivated the girl students.  
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Speaking on this occasion, Registrar Dr. S.K. Garg highlighted the role and importance of women in the society, 

and emphasized on women empowerment. Earlier, addressing the gathering Dr. Neeta Gupta welcomed the 

guests and participants. She also expressed views on the significance of the day.  

The students of the University also staged a play based on the life and difficulties faced by a woman in the 

society, which was highly appreciated by all. Two books titled ‘Uthon Aasmaan Chu Lo’ by an eminent 

litterateur Ms. Sudharshan Ratnakar and ‘Kanch Sa Mann’ by Ms. Bhavna Saxena. The certificates were also 

awarded to the students for their participation in the stage play.  

 

 

Media Coverage 
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